This research is focused on the justification of the necessity to change conceptual approaches to the management of the resource regions' economy development in the conditions of global challenges and changes in the models of spatial development. New world development trends decrease the efficiency of using traditional methods and mechanisms of the resource region's management, which are based on the preservation of the role of the leading raw resources sector; prevailing influence of large industrial and resource holdings; limited powers of regional authorities in managing the
Setting and description of the problem.
In these conditions, one of the priority tasks of regional development is the search for new sources of economic growth (Innovatsionnyi Krai -2020…, 2011 . In the medium term, the solution of the problem is based on a largescale modernisation of traditional sectors of the economy based on modern technologies.
In the long term, it is based on the creation of new industries that provide the formation of new markets or market niches, the creation of products with new properties, innovative services, and the achievement of significant multiplicative effects for the development of the region's economy due to their interdisciplinary and intersectoral nature.
However, when setting and finding solutions to the problems of regional development, it is necessary to take into account the specifics of booming sector in the economy of the region, the growth of which is provided through the use of breakthrough technologies (cogno-, info-, nano-, bio-) and "knowledge economy" technologies by "constructing" production chains in the region (Corden, Neary, 1982; Corden, 1984; Ermakova; Mikheeva, 2009 Research methods. Let us consider the "economic sector" as a part of economic activity characterised by certain features that allow it to be distinguished from other parts of economic activity for analytical purposes (Sipols, 2010) .
When allocating sectors of the economy of the regions with the commodity-based economy, the criteria includes characteristics, combining which we can disclose the main purpose of the sector from the position of market parameters (aggregate supply and demand) used in the international economy, taking into account the possibilities of confronting the "global challenges" system. The characteristics of the sectors of the commoditybased economy is given in Table 1 .
The resources and raw materials sector produces products (raw materials, resources), mainly focused on meeting external demand (traded goods), prices are set by national or world markets. For the Krasnoyarsk Krai, this sector includes industries related to the third and fourth technological waves (Nazarova, 2007; Samusenko, Bukharova, 2015) . The output of this sector is determined by the costs of specific factors (produced raw materials and natural resources) and labour resources.
The infrastructural sector produces nontradable goods (products, services), more focused on satisfying the domestic demand of the region, the consumption of which takes place at the place of production. Prices for goods are determined by local markets. The branches that make up this sector of the economy belong to the third and fourth technological waves. The output of the sector is determined by the costs of investment and highly professional labour resources, the size of domestic demand.
The high-tech sector is rapidly developing.
The growth of the sector is due to the development of scientific and technical progress, 
Новые секторы экономики

Локальная технологическая конкурентоспособность
• Технологии добычи и глубокой переработки торфа
• Технология «Термококс», развитие углехимии, коксохимии (Западно-Таймырский угленос-ный район)
• Альтернативная энергетика: сол-нечная энергетика на базе моно-кремния; малые гидростанции ...
Международная технологическая конкурентоспособность
• Разработка новых материалов, способных выдерживать длитель-ные воздействия агрессивных сред и иметь достаточно низкую массу • Создание полимерных наноком-позитов (материал СВМПЭ для работы в условиях сверхнизких температур Крайнего Севера и Арктики)
...
Нишевое лидерство
• Технологии получения электри-ческой и тепловой энергии из био-массы (жидкое биотопливо, твер-дое (пеллеты), биогаз на основе торфа);
• Технологии перехода на биоэнер-гетические продукты: биотоплив-ные элементы, включая биоэлек-трические, бионакопители энергии
• Альтернативная энергетика: ветроэнергетические установки
• Технология переработки бурых углей и производства брикетированных продуктов (Канско-Ачинский бассейн)
• 
